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FORFCiST FdLL-OUT PLOT 

a, Prooodurc for Ground Forecast of Fall-Out Contaminntion from ilominal 
Bombs Explode < Note: Air drops co not ~roduoc an3 
.lpprociable fall -0u * t) !’ !*,, ; #, /$’ 

(1) Location end Intensity of I:ioxin~ 

. 

In order to find locution and intensity of maximum fall-out crcr. 
assune that all of the activity of the bomb is located at c point somonhnt lower 
than the center of the mushroom of the atomic cloud. Then follow the trajedtory 
CJ? a 125 micron particle v;hosc density ic 2.56 gm/cm3. This procsdure is recom- 
;l:nded since the NkD of the soil at NFG is between 1GO to 150 microns. Thia means 
l,!lr,t the particle is located opproximatcly 7000 ft. from the top of the mushroom 
rnd falls with the speed of 15,000 ft. per how down to 20,000 ft. msl, and nt thL 
rate of 12,000 ft/hr from 20,000 ft. do;vn to the ground. This is based on Stoke’s 
Law and the difference in rntc of fall is due to change of visoosity of the nir 
yti.th temperatures. Using the above data it is’ possible to locate the maximum 
fall-out nrca on a map. Sea porngraph (6) below for dctailcd nnalysic of the 
::,ethod used to obtain the location of tho maximum fall-out arcn. It should br, 
nsted that the maximum fall-out occurs bc.twecn two to three hours af’tcr h-hour 
,incc the averace cloud rises to nnproximntoly 40,000 ft. msl. The rlctunl time 

of fall-out dcpendo upon the t<.rrain, tho height of tbc tropopeusc and the eqniva- 
Ant KT of the bomb. In the cvcnt that the mnximum fell-out from c. nominal bomb 
doe:; not occur vithin throc hour::, thsn the fall-out will bc gr::ncrally lass con- 

If the max.imum occurs in 12 hours or less the fall-out will be quite 
To cvaluato the maximum fall-out using int,ev 
the follo?fing cn:pirici&l rcletion nay be uocd: 

U : ( 30 - + ;. & ) y/15 - - - - Equation 1. 

ined 

It is so 
fnll-out 

*=ilU = maximum nngu1r.r Xin d shonr in the rcEion frcz 

10,000 Pt. to ‘;0,030 ft. msl. 

*=AV m maximum wind spied nhour from 13,000 ft. tc 
40,000 ft. msl. 

Y = Equivalent KT of the bomb, 

(2) The crca oovcrcd I!y the different intcgratcd cost lines :r.:.> kc: 
as follo~Xs: 

(a) The nron of the maximum fall-out pivcn above is vor~ snt.il 
small in fact that it mny bc taken as a point. ‘The value: cf this mnximrz* 
point is given by Equation 1. 

(b) Around the mnximum full-out point drm: an sllii sc .;.hos:, 
arcc varies between 150 to 300 squnrc miles. The mc.jor axis of the cl!ipso r;ill 
bo drawn parallel to thr; fall-out plot of the 125 micrcn particlti r.s shorrn i:: 
paragraph (8) below. That focnl point of the cllipsc which is ni;r.ri:rt to ground 
zero will bc placed at the thcorcticnl maximum fall-out point. The outcr boundar! 
of tho cllipsc will indicate the intcgrntod isodosc lint obtnincd by dicidinr th: 

i 
value of Equation 1 by npproximately h1 or 5. 

I 
(3) Similcrly, an cllipticnl arcn of from 500 to 1900 squnrc nil!::: 

I 1 will be drawn ubout the mnximum fall-out point. The intef:rated dose valur! of th:. , I 
linn bounding this arca is cpproximately one tenth of tho vnluo obtained by usS:$~ 
Equation 1, .., . .- 

(. I:*” 
(4) Starting with Ground Zero Gnd using the fall-out plot ol’ til -iZ: 

micron purticlc indicutad in paragraph (6) as a guide, draw .: rr:ctnnp~.lar ar, I. 3;’ 
from 3000 to 5000 squr.rc milch. Then procc’cd to fit this rc:ctr.n6ulur L.TCC! r ri:11: : 
ground zero and around the maximum fnl!-out ;loi:lt somewhat as indic: tL,d in :“:r’,- 
graph (6) below. nluo of approximr~tcly ‘;rs 
fiftieth of the VI\ 

.-_.~---_+&._& IL--.- r”“‘,, ._ 



F’OFXXST FtLL-OUT PLOT 

(5) Starting From ground zero and going o*ut 15 to 20 milts on the 
fall-out plot of the 125 micron particle, draw cn nrcn of approximutcly 150 to 
200 quart milts. The lint bounding this nroa has R value of from one: fifth to 
ono tenth of tho valuo obtainod by Equation 1. If the winds alaf% Ilrc low id’ 
speed (5 to 20 knots) then this arcn will bc highly cont:minatid. IF the v:i!lds 
aloft arc stronger (30 to 80 knots) then this area will bc; smallor and not as 
highly contaminnted. 

(6) In tho c vent thnt tho tropopnuso is lower than 35,000 ft. msl, 
the Fall-out will bc somewhat grontcr than indicated nbovc nnd the time of fall- 
:.ut of the maximwn contamination sill bo two hours or less For a 10 to 40 KT 
‘,cwcr shot. IF the tropopnuso is abovo 42,000 ft. msl, the fall-out will bc less 
than indioatcd, n.?d the time of Fall-out of the maximum contamination will bc three. 
hours or more after Ii-hour. 

(7) Normally the maxir.um frill-out arcc will be in a radius of f-ram 

C3 to 60 miles from ground zero, dcp::nding upon the direction and s pcod of the 
vrl?ds aloft. IF the wi.nds aloft arc: rolntivcly low in spocd (10 to 20 knots) tho 
:sll-out in the izJ;lcdintc vicinity of ground zero vii11 bc grzntcr end the “dish- 
_,lt” and “missile” fall-out v:ithin 10 to 20 milas of ground zero will SC much 
grcatc:r. Thcrcforc at :!PG, in the i vent of a 10 to 30 KT 300 ft. tower shot, 
Groom I’inc still b:, most likely to git oontcrninatcd v;ith a 2 to 10 roc;ntgcn 
intogratcd infinity LOSC if the vA.nds r.rc From t hc South, S:: or Kcst nnd weak. In 
the c;vcnt that the *if ind sps::d alo!‘t is high (40 to 80 knots) then the maximum 
fall-out crca will thrcctcn to:;ns such as Tonopuh, Calicntc, Fiocho, Pan::cc, 
Crystal, I-iiko, :.l:mo, St. Gcorgc, etc. Tho tovbns mcntioncd above may rcccivc 
from 5 to 30 rocntgon intcgrctcd infinity dosr: From a 15 to 40 IiT, 300 ft. tower 
shot. The most importnnt factor in reducing intensity of fr.ll-out ic Lngu1c.r 
wind shcnr. IF the winds a.loft nrc modcrntc to strong nnd the shear is large 
(90° to l6Oo), then the fall-out Xi11 bi: minimal, sine: t!lc. cor_tr;ninntion y:ill 53 
cprccd over a 1arCcr nrcn. w-1 X:vada 1s npprorinatcly 170 nllcs from ground 
zero* hcrcc if till not ocnc under the tzs&rzum fall-out. It :A i: .reroivo ,2rcr. 
C.5 to 2 rocntron infcpratod infinity dolo. HoncrorJ I;ly, !:zrada &ll probably 
rocoive two or three such doses in view of the prevailing v:inds at NPG. 

(8) The following ox:‘mzlc tiill be worked out in dctcil to illustrate 
the proccdurc outlined nbovc. C’ind information obtr,inod nt 0333 FST, 24 P:.rch 195.; 
Cloud height cstimatcd at 43,000 Ft. nsl, tropopauso height, 40,000 ft. cquivalcnt 
!iT from 30 to 40 KP. 

Lcvc 1 W _-- 

r,C?O *ft 
flOO0 
1.C; 000 
12,000 
!:; ) 000 
16,000 
13,OOC 
20,003 
25,000 
30,000 
35,000 
40,oco 

Zind Dircotion 
and Speed 

120°/05 knots 
14oo/l4 
180°/16 
29oo/14 
2000/l”. 
210°/10 
21oo/12 
22C”/18 
230°/27 
230°/27 
240’/26 
250°/3G 

I!u.ltiplioc:tion 
Fnctor 

l/G 
l/6 
l/6 
l/6 
l/6 
l/6 
l/6 
l/4 
l/3 
l/3 
l/6 

Soightcd ‘:‘:ind Speed 
and Direct ic:r. 

120°/0r8 
lJeo/2.3 
100’/2.7 
190o/2.3 
2000/2,3 
2100 1.7 / 
2 2oo/2 
220’/..7 
23GO& 
230’/8.1 
2.bOO/A 3 

; 
This plcccs the maximum fall-out at ~:2 milts from ground zero on I. bt?r rlnc 01’ 32@. 
The maximum intcgratcd dosage is, from Equctisn 1, 

4 D = ( 30 - + - + ) y rocntgcns 
T!?- 

D= (30-F - 1)2 

D 0 ( 30 - 14 - 1 ) 2 : 30 racntgcns 

D= 30 r intcgratcd of maximum fnll~utr 



“” ” ‘. ‘, ; \ , . ,’ _ .- 

I 
i 

1 Inoh = 8 milts 



FORECAST FALL-OUT PLOT 

~i;,,~ of fall-out estimated to occur 2 hours end 10 minutes nf’tcr H-hour. 

'%c fir3t p.rca shown in the illustration around tho mnximum fall-out point is es 
Irpzoximatcly 250 square miles c.nd the line inclosing thi3 rtrop. indiorrtcs 6 
rocntgcn intcgrcted infinity doeo. The next nron is of approximctcly 750 square 
Ales, and 3 rocntgons, etc. This example represents the prediction thct mny 
hovo been nmdo for UPSHOT/kKOTHCLE, Second Shot on 24 March 1953. It is surprising 
how closely tho actual fall-out approximatqd tho above prediction. The mnxlmwn 
fr..Ll-out at Lincoln hlinc (48 miles from ground zero) occurrod ct. #2 hours and had 
-. voluc of from 4 to 5 roontgon infinity doso. Ground readings ct Sunnyside to 
;!Uron (North to North-East of Lincoln Mino) further vcrificd the forconst plot. 
?lro tclomctoring station npproximatoly 15 miles north ofgound zero verified the 
ulose in fall-out. This m&hod of cnalysis must be used with caution. It should 
bc remunbcrcd that this proocdurc applies only to 300 ftr tower shots at WG and 
*rrhcn the cloud top rcrchcs 35,000 to 45,000 ft. msl (10 to 50 KT bombs). If the 
t;wcr heights nre lowered to 200 or 100 ft ., of if the bomb3 crodctonntcd on the 
;urfncc the contrminntion will incrccsc by sovcr::l orders of mognitudo. If the 
;quivnlent bomb yield ie 3ignific::ntly lo33 thc.n 13 KT thon the cloud may only 
r:3c to 15,000 to 20,000 ft. 1~31. Under such nn cvontunlity tho maximum fell-out 
wi.11 occur much closar to ground zero (riithin o rr.dius of 20 to 40 miles), end 
tile timo of fall-out will '!)c moro nearly one hour nftcr H-hour. 

‘Ai; h?; L.LL.~~@+ -8 . 
Major, USLF 
Control Officer 


